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Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Oct 23.-Cotton, spot,

in good demand, old prices irregular.
Good ordinary and ordinary 10 points
higher, others unchanged. Sales !,-
.Mm bales, including 3,800 American
on the basis of 4.85d. No imports.
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Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Oct. 28.-Cotton seed

oil made a substantial gain early to¬
day on export rumors and covering
of shorts but later reached some 7 to
17 points under selling by reilners
nnd bear pressure. Final' prices' were
1 to ll point * not higher.'- Considera¬
ble new buying ot late months was In
ovlïencô all day. .

The market closed Irregular. Spot
and October $4.700)4.90; November
$4.73^4.77; December $4.8004.85;
January $4.9704.98; February $5.700
T..12; March $5.3305.35; April 5.140
5.45; May $57,'*5>j.54. Total salCB
31,700.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.-Although

wheat showed strength through most
of today's session, prices melted rao-
ldly in the last hour. The turn In
favor of tho bears was* due to selling
hy speculators, -who found the market
temporarily without support. Heavi¬
ness ruled at the close, which varied
from 5-8 to 7-8 under last night. Corn
finished unchanged to, 1-8 higher;
oata off 1-403-S to 1-2 and provisions
strung out from 35 cents decline to a
rise of 221-2 cents. "

Grain nnd provisions closed:
Wheat, December. $1.13 1-2; May

$:.19.
Corn, December 67 3-4; May 708-8.

Oat*. Dacember 48Í5-8; May 52.
Cash gráln:
Wheat, No. 2 red. $1.13 3-401.141-4;

No. 2 hard. $1.131-201.14 1-4.
Corn, No. 2 yellow 731-203-4.
Oats, standard, 48 1-203-4.
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Live Stock
CHICAGO. Oct.- 28,-Hogs weak.

Bulk $7.3007.60; light $7.1007.55;
rííxed $7.1507.70; heavy $7.1007.70;
rough $7.1007.20; pigs $4.5007.10.

Cattle strong. Beeves $6.35 all;
steers $5.7509.25; stockers $508.10;
'cows and heifers, $3.5009.20; calves
$7.25 all.
Sheep active. Sheep $506.10;

yearlings $5.8506.75;. lambs $6.250
8.

Mercantile Paper
NEW YORK, I Oct , .28.-^lç*lng;

md Financial
Mercantile paper 6@61-2; sterling
exchange steady; 60-day bills
!.86.50<5>4.87; for cables 4.91; for de-
nand 4.90.
Bar silver 48 1-2.
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Dry Goods
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.-Cotton goods

Markets were steadier today. Wide
print cloths were stronger and high-
3r. Piece goods sold well at the caf-
¡>et auction; some rugs sold tower.
I'ndcrwear and hosiery were quiet.
Sweater yarns were in better demand.
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Financial
NBTW YORK, Oct 28.-Foreign ex-

mange showed little change today,
»Ide from a slight hardening of rates
ip London and German financial cen-
:ers. There were large offerings of
)illH, in consequence of further ex¬
tensive purchases of supplies for ex¬
pert. Competent brokers think ex-
mange on London, so far as it affects
practical purposes, now is almost
normal. Financial interests profess
to sec in the increasing outflow of
ncrchandisc an dfoodstuffs to the bel¬
ligerent nations vastly more than a
mere adjustment of exchange. They
lcclare that if exports are maintained
it their present high level for the
balance of the year, American obli¬
gations across the water will be
changed to credits, and the present
menaces of liquidation of American
stocks by Europe be automatically
liapelled.
Advices from New England and

western points indicate another hitch
In consummation of cotton pool.
Banks In those sections hesitate to
Rive their approval, lt is said, unless
financial institutions in the cotton
growing States show their ability te
oortfrlbute their share-435,000,000-'
without Increasing their loans at this
ind .other reserve centers.
For tho first time in several weeks

thc banks showed a fairly large loss
?>r cash to the sub-treasury on the
known money movement. It was not
believed, however, that last week's
satiefactory bank statement, with Its
restored surplus, would be seriouslylisturbed.
An Increasing demand for money

Tor n.ercantlle purposes was report¬
ed here and at other prominent com¬
mercial centers, the most seasonable
weiAhe.* having given an impetus to
many î.nes of business.
An echo of conditions in the steel

Indu-cry waa heard in furthor defer¬
red or suspended dividends and the
weekly reviews of trade. authorities,which state that the winter prospect
ts far from encouraging and that
prices continue to yield. Almost the
only branch of the business thus far
benéfitted by the war ls barbed wire,

IF YOU NEED A
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LONG COAT
This is the best place we know,

in town, to make your bill

$6.00 to $18.50
.' ^ .-r y I-i'.-i '??>,:;?. .. ...

.' ... .. r f
.,, .?' ..? ? ???

We are ready to serve you with
th^ best Undergarments made

THE FAMOUS
FORREST MILLS BRAND

In ^lion Suits, Pants and Vests,
for Ladies and Children

25c. to $3.00 Garment
--» '? v '" \ . * " 11 - " y" -
V.' ".' .. V' .'.'..«i '.i.i'

Also an excellent line of-

Biaokets and Comforts
$1.50 to $12,50

-fc. ... --? . .--

This is a mighty good störe
to tie to when you want
Quality. : : : :

Moore-Wilson Co

tor which many new orders hove been
-ecelved. ,

More gold was transferred to Otta¬
wa today tn further paynieut of debts
irising from the city loan note issues.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Oct. 28-Today's ad¬

vices from the South indicated a
Irmcr tono in the Bpot cotton situa-
4on. Local brokers reported that of¬
fers from the southwest showed an
idvance of from 1-4 to 1-2 cent for
.he recent low levels at some Interior
rtx'w points. This improvement was
Utributed to a partial- withdrawal of
-Oerings and increased activity of
;xports to fill October engagements,
rhe more cheerful view of the gen¬
eral situation wa» encouraged by he
innchjneetnent of the detailed r' >*
tor the operation of the $135,00t,. 'JO
îotton financing pool, and the appear-
ince of further frosts in the belt.

It waa estimated that approximately
>5 per cont, of the entire belt had ex¬
perienced killing temperatures dur-
ng the past 48 hours. Some authori¬
ses thought thc damage sufficient to
justify a reduction of nearly half a
million bales in' estimates of the
-iold.
At a meeting today of tho confer-

?nco committee with members of ex¬
change having contracts open with
Liverpool it wa3 decided to ballot on
io cotton below 8 cents fer Decem¬
ber contracts here and to c tole a pro-
lost to Liverpool against permitting
{planers to' buy on call there without
releasing straddle accounts In New
Fork.
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New Orleans Cotton
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 28.-An in¬
creased export movement caused a
better demand for both spots and fu-
'ure.s today in tho cotton market with
[hb result that, in the afternoon, Jan¬
uary contracts traded at 7.20, a new
bigh lovel for the week, and spotprices were advanced one-eighth to
J 5-8 for meddling.
Total foreign exports for the day

were 31,592 bales, making exporta for
tho-'week thus far 95,267 bales, or"
about 10,000 balc3 more than was!
îxported all last week. A feature ofthe export statistics was the clearance
sf 18,995 bales for Japan. Spot cot¬
ton steady. Sales on the spot 382
bales; to arrive 1,250.

SEEKING SHIPS ¿
TO CARRYCOTTON

American Véasele Being Sought
So They Can Bring Dyestuffs,

, Etc., on Return Tripe.

( Itv Associated Press.)
ripw vpj.UK, .Oct . 28-The British

government having given assurances
that. American cotton would be allow-
il to go through to Germany and
Vustris; American vesscl3 are being-.ought in inls pori to carry abroad
he flrat shipments, robert P. Rose,torelgn trade adviser of the state de¬
partment in making this announce¬
ment hero today, said cotton mighttither be landed at ports In Holland
md transported Into Germany by rail
ir would bo shipped direct to Ger?
.nany.
American ships particularly are bo¬

ng sought because it is planned to'
íavo tho vessels bring dyestuffs, cy-inide, chemicals, medicines, sugar I
"îeet çeed. and potash on their return iripB. 'Germany, in lifting the em¬bargo on these products, stipulatedhat evaside and dyestuffs must berarrlod lu American bottoms.
Tho Matansas. the first steamship tc'cavo with dyestuffs from Germany-ince the embargo was lifted, leftRotterdam for New York today andhe Sun, an American steamer, will

eavo Rotterdam November 1 with thc"irst cargo of cyanide. The prosper¬ity oí fiOO.COO American textile work¬
er?, it ls declared here, depends on s'rea movement of German dyestuffs,vb Ho owners nf American gold and
¡ivor mines depend largely upon"orman cyanide to extract those met¬

als.

Directly Concerns
Southern Farmers

Special to The Intelligence?.
. WASHINGTON. Oct 28.-Referringto reports that agents of the EuropeanGovernments ar« buying Urge num¬
era of horses In the United States

fe?''fear' purposes, President Harri¬
son of Southern Railway Company,
said today:
.This is a matter that directly con¬

cerns the farmers of the South. On
account of the great destruction of
horses that la now going on in Europe
we may took forward to an active de¬
mand for draft animals during the
'fear: and for some time after the res¬
toration-of peace. The natural effect
of this will be to.bring about higher
prices, and this emphasises the im¬
portance to the farmers of the Soutn
of raising their own draft e-lmals
and not buying KO roany horses aaa
ir ale« from the West as heretofore.,

_______ -

Stop these Early Bro»ea»l Coughs
They hang on all winter if not

checked, and pave the war for.seri¬
ous throat and long diseases. Get a

bottle of Foley's Honey ànd Tar Com¬
pounded, and take lt freely. Stops
coughs and colds, heals raw inflamed
throat loosens the phlegm and ls
mildly laxative. Cnaa T. Miller, JW.
Enquirer, Cancelton, Ind., had bron¬
chial trouble, got very hoarse, cough¬
ed constantly from » tickling throat
He used only Foley s Honey and Tai
Compound. Was entirely relieved
Wants others to know ot Foley's
Honey and Tar.
For sale hy Beer/a Pharmacy.
L. R. Sullivan of TowavlUe waa it

town, yesterday.
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(¡rprn'H Art 8hop
To Open Friday.
The opening of Green's Art Shop, a

new photograph and art house locat¬
ed on thc aquuro at thc rear of Evans
Pharmacy No.-. 3, .is announced for
Friday. October ,30. Mr. Green is of¬
fering to make a large size cabinet
photograph of all, the babies and lit¬
tle girls and boys who visit the shop
on this day Mr. Oreen is an experi¬
enced photographer and makes a spe¬
cialty of catching children in the most
natural poses and his Invitation on
opening day will likely attract a large
number of mothers to visit bis shop
with their babies. Tho shop is central¬
ly located a*id splendidly equipped.
Later a lino of handsome mouldlngs-
and frames will bo added lb connec¬
tion with the photographic work.

Illockudo Humor
t'hinn Here.
The ladles qf Anderson and vicin¬

ity now have an opportunity of pur¬
chasing soma Imported P.nvarian Chi¬
na, which probably has a bit of a
story attached to its travels and route
taken to Anally reach Anderson, S. C.

It so happened that Messrs. March-
banks & Babb had ordered some Im¬
ported Bavarian China in fancy pieces
before the European war broke out;
and soon after war was declared, they
received a letter from the Importers
from whom the local Jewelers bought
the China, stating that owing to tho
war, they could not fuiiill their con¬
tract; but in some manner tho manu¬
facturers of this china over in Bava¬
ria managed to get the shipment
through, even after the war had bean
in progress for a month or more. Mr.
Babb says he knows that tho goods
came into this country through an¬
other port of entry from the one usu¬
ally used by these same importers
of this same class of goods. The goods
came to this country aboard the stea¬
mer "Bohemia." A suitable name for
thia china would be the "Blockade
Runner," and lt doesn't seem any
worse for the excitement of the trip.

Anderson ls
His Town.
The present war in Europe has evi¬

dently made a real Anderson booster
out of one Russian Israelite, for when
Mr. Isadore GieBberg said to a friend
of his, "Why don't yougfc back to Rus¬
sia, and fight for your bid country?"
he received the following reply: "An¬
derson ls My Town." Isadore Bays that
from the manner in which he said
.his, that ho was convinced he meant
it

-0-T--
Inquiries for

Tribble's Cotton.
From .-the eraaU write-up. given Mr.

'î. ». ."TTïuuîu'o m nat mi: imïiv; Ol cot¬
ton, ho has received Üavcral Inquiries
an to where he got them, their cost.
¡tv., from several nearby points, and
?>ne or two. from cities as far removed
'rom . Anderson aa Chicago. There ia
no toning about where a piece of in¬
formation will end. once it flnda Its
way into the columns of a live dally,
newspaper. Mr. Trlhhlc does not wish
to sell thia cotton at ton, or oven flf-
Uten cents a pound ; he, probably wouldlike to sell some he has qt ten cents.

Conductor EdsiunJ"
Oets Promotion.
W. H. Edmunds, who for thc pastTpur and a half years, has been a con¬

ductor on tho C. &. VV. C. raliway, run-!.uiug between Anderson and McCor¬
mick, a good portion of this time beingin charge of tho mixed train .laavluc
Anderson at 0:00 a. ml Mr. Edmundo
will leave this morning for Augucta,where he will ta'te a run on the rna'
lino between Augusta and Spartan-burg. He has many friends in Ander¬
son and along tho line who will regretto learn that Mr. Edmunds is leavingbut thoy are glad to know, that hts
place will not be filled by a stranger.Capt. J. O. McKolvey. who has been
running on thc local freight will suc¬
ceed him, beginning this morning.
Win to the Tune
Of 10 to 9 at Belton.
The girls of tho Anderson Highschcol are elated over the victory-won

yesterday when they walloped the
girls of the Belton High school In a
pretty exhibition of basket ball at Bel¬
ton yesterday afternoon. The Ander¬
son team has a number of fine play¬
ers, and their winning waa not a sur¬
prise. It will be recalled that there was
keen rivalry last year between those
teams, and other interesting games
are scheduled for tho near future.

Hartwell Fair
Begt&s Tuesday.
The Hart County Fair will be open¬ed to the public next Tuesday morn¬

ing and from thc present indication
lt will surpass any exhibitions of Han
county's resources ever before at
tempted. The fair will be held at Hart¬
well, Qa., and the program embrace;
four days. Over $1,000 M being givertn prizes :and every department \>f Un
fair wilt be complete A largo numbei
of Anderson folks aro expected to at
tend.

Charleston newspaper
Maa tn the City.Mr. L. H. Wannamaker, accompanled' by Mrs. Wannamaker, is In thi

city at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Curtis. Mr. Wannamaker ls news ed
llor of the Nows and Courier, and 1
ono of tho best newspaper men in th
State. Mr. Wannamaker has recentl:
had a severe attack of illness, and, t
rapidly getting better under the in
flutnee of the atmosphere of Ander
son. He realises ho "Can do better ii
Anderenn."

Hr. Serle Retrrns
Fran llnhsas.
Mr. T. B. Ear!.\ who has been 1

Alabama visiting for the past tw
weeks, is again in the city. He is on
of those who dads that there is n
place like-Anderson, and fa delights
to fee hack once moro in "My Town."

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
ol Mention Caught Over the *
treats of Anderson *

Mr. Mulllkla
Hied Yesterday.
Mr. K. A. Mullikin, oí tho Beaver

Dam section of thc county died at his|home yesterday morning at 7 o'clock
ot an uttack ol' typhoid fever. He|
wa» one of the most substantial citi¬
zens of tho county and made many
friends over the entire county during
his high toned campaign during thc
summer for county commissioner. Mr.
Mullikin was a member of several se¬
cret order«, nmonK them being thc
MasouB and Knight of Pythias, ile
ieavos a wife and several children.

Xiv Wills'
Sister Dead
Miss Lizzie Willis ot Oak Vale.

Greenville county, died at the hospi¬tal in Laurens yesterday afternoon
She was stricken with paralysis two
weeks ago. while visiting her broth¬
er. FA W. Willis, of that city. Her
lovable disposition and pure Christiancharacter made her many friends
wherover she was known. She was
a sister of M. L. Willis of this city.The interment will be made in theLaurens cemetery tht3 afternoon.

MHS^ W. A. HUDGENS, E-ltor
Phone 37.

Mrs. G. W. Chambers and Mrs. A. L
Smothers have issued invitations to
a reception on Friday afternoon- al
60ß East Uiver street, in honor of
Mrs. James P. Kinard.

Mi;s Nan Forney and the higl
school basketball team went to Bel
ton yesterday afternoon and played
tho Belton high school team resulting
in a score of 19 to 7 in lavor of thc
Bolton team. This is the first time
the Anderson* team haa ever been de¬
feated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schrimpf of
Gainesville, Fla., are thc guests of
Mr. and Mï3. w. L. BrlsBoy. Mrs.
Schrimpf was formerly Miss Ola
Finley of this city ,a nolco of Mr.
Brlssey.

Mir. and Mrs. John Brlssey of High
Shoals are visiting at the homo of
Mr. W. L Brlssey on Calhoun stroot.

Mrs. Clarenco Osborne returned
last night from Abbeville where she

mc wcuing ui .ureoi

Mary Gillam Hodges and Drj William
George Harper on Tuesday evening.

Mir. M. F. McGee baa gone to Flori¬
da to spend the winwi".

Mra. E. Jt. Kamer of Bethany, Ohio,Mrs. Sam Ballard of Wellington,Ohio, and Mrs. Ivy Funk of otium-
wa, Ohio, arrived last night to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Ramer.
Mrs. K. R. Ramer comes to make An¬
derson nor homo and she will bo giv*
sn a very cordial welcome by the
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ramer.

Miss Rhoda Vandlver has returned
, from a week's visit to friends in Col.
I ?minia.

Mrs. Frederic-It Atkinson of Boston [! Is thu guest of Mru. W. B. Atkinson
Mrs. Atkinson lived in Anderron sever«

I years, ago and has many friends
who aro delighted to see her again.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brown of WestUnion aro here for the Giles-McCully

wedding today.
Mr. C. S. Lyon of New York ls in

town today, for. the Glies-McCully
wedding.
Mr. Will McCauley's many friends

feel a'deep interest in the recital he;
will irire in the college auditorium on
Friday evening. They remember, as a
boy, his great musical talent,- and
now tP~t he comes back after years of
hard study and work, lt will be a gen-
ulne pleasure to hear him.

Dr. Forrest D. Suggs went io Can¬
non, Ga., yesterday to attend the wed-,

jg of a college friend.
Mrs. Victor Masters of Atlanta is

visiting friends here.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

I Bot HtuW, With Aid of Carora,
Effeet* Her Deliverance.

Draper, N. C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, of
this place, says: "I «uttered for years,
wini pams in my lett side, and would
often almost smother to death.
Medicines patched me up for «white

but then 1 would get worse again. Final¬
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Carom, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it.
lt dal me more good flan all the medi¬
cines I bsd taken.

I heve induced many of my friends to
br Cardui. and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has bern, and never will be, a mediane
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it ls
a gcodmtdicine for a» womanly trou-
bles."
For over 50 year». Cardui has been re¬

lieving woman'« Buffetings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you «rea woman, give it a 5alr trial.
It should surely h«lp you, as it has â
million others.
Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.
Wk*m C^tamootm Mattcine Ca, UdW

The Secret of
Perfect Dressing

Seled Your Corset Before Your Gown
Every fashion tend¬

ency for Fall and Win¬
ter has been considered
in designing the new

stvles.

mmfl Ruxt'fhxf
Qorsets
The Fall styles are most

sensible-medium bust, med¬
ium skirt, with straighter lines
at thc front and back, and the
faintest suspicion of a curve at
the waist. This is the fashion
for Fall and Winter.

Be sure of your
corset. Select a

style that is design¬
ed to shape your
liguie correctly.

Every Pair Guaran- fmrnerSteed Not to Rust, * yfr&ñ«4>Break or Tear. tfotèûca

Priced From $1.00 to $2.00

Ready-To-Wear
The woman who comes here today "shall have her will." The

collection of new fashion things from which she can shoose for Fail
and Winter wear is undoubtedly "without compare.'? anywhere_m
Anderson, or vicinity. A strong, bold statement-this-but justi¬
fied by the facts. Let every undecided shopper at least "see what
there is to see" before she takes the risk of buying from any less
reliable fashion collection.

»

Coats, Suits,« Dresses, Sweaters, Underwear, Etc.
Complete Ready-to-Wear Store for Women and

Children.

O; GEISBERG
DAMAGE SUITS IN OCONEK

Jury Returned Yerdlct ' for More!
Ramage Then Wa» Provea.

Seneca Farm and Factory.
The caae Of R. H. Boyd against

the Courtenay Manufacturing com¬
pany, ault for damages in a case
growing out of alleged damages to
lands by reason ot.back water from
a dam, resulted lu the Jory awarding
Mr. Boyd damage» in the sum of $500
Damages to the extent ot $5,000 was
asked. Judge Memminger ordered a
mistrial tn the case of R. M. Check
againBt T. N. Carter. Tha suit grew
out of an automobile accident. The
Courier says the amount of damages
sued for was $1.000 and In the trial
of thé case $156 actual damages were
proven. The jury returned a verdict
favorable to the plaintiff for $200
actual damage , and $50 punitive
damages." T::e amount of actual
damages named in the verdict being

lin excess of the actual damages prov
on. Judge R. W. Memminger. after
[the jury had been notified of their
mistake and had returno practlcal-

ly tho samo vordlct, set aalde the ver¬
dict and ordered a new- trial in tho
case. His remarks to the jury are
said to have (been quito severe and
to the point.

Prom!'-ont Mason Dena.
DURHAM, N. C., Oct. 28.-James

Southgate, 82 years hld, father ot
James H. Southgate, who, at one
time, was a candidate for the vice-
presidency of the United States, on
thb prohibition ticket, died here to¬
day. Mr. Southgate has been promi¬
nent in Masonic circles for many
years. The funeral .will he held here
Friday.

Teaed Vp Whole Kystets.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

more for me than I ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker.
Sponcerport, N. Y. "I used sseveral
bottlc3 ot these tablets a few months
ago. They not only cured me of bil¬
ious attacks, sick headaches and that

i tired out feeling, bnt toned up sayI wholo system." For sale fey Evans
Pharmacy and ell jj_iaiflsra_ii_
mm

BABY DAY-
--"-AT THE-

FRIDAY, Oct 30. 1914, wiU be BABY DAY
Bring trie baby arid have a large size cabinet

photograph made free. If vpu have a little
Fairy or a t%ster Brown, bring them too. The
weather will make no difference as I can photo-i
graph them rain or shine.

Yours for the best in photography,

GREEN'S ART SHOP
ON THE SQUARE


